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Cette présentation a été effectuée le 24 octobre 2006, au cours du Symposium "La recherche et la
formation comme fondements des actions efficaces en santé publique - Les expériences nationales et
internationales" dans le cadre des Journées annuelles de santé publique (JASP) 2006. L'ensemble des
présentations est disponible sur le site Web des JASP, à l'adresse http://www.inspq.qc.ca/jasp.
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The “theory of the problem”
versus the “theory of the solution”
McLeroy, et al. Health Ed Research 1993
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Today
What is intervention research?
What demands should be made of IR and
intervention researchers in order to improve the
way IR is used to guide public health action and
policy
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Take home message
There needs to be more intervention research
to inform population-level prevention policies and
programs – whole system approach.
Intervention researchers are potentially illequipped in terms of skills required for real-time
accountability
unique, urgent training needs
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Definitions
Intervention research (IR)

knowledge that comes
from intervening in a
putative causal pathway

Population health IR

use of scientific methods to
produce knowledge about
policy and program
interventions that operate within
or outside the health sector and
have the potential to impact
health at the population level

IPPH of CIHR
focus

interventions which
shift the distribution of risk
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Definitions
Intervention research (IR)

knowledge that comes
from intervening in a
putative causal pathway

Population health IR

use of scientific methods to
produce knowledge about
policy and program
interventions that operate within
or outside the health sector and
have the potential to impact
health at the population level

About 5% of pop.
health research

IPPH of CIHR
focus

interventions which
shift the distribution of risk

More than just causal enquiry
assessment of reach, implementation,
quality, participant satisfaction, adjustment
to local context, interaction with context,
costs, cost effectiveness, sustainability,
multiplier effects, unintended effects ……
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Current state of the field
Lack of sufficient evidence in enough areas
In 50% of the interventions reviewed the US
Preventive Services taskforce has found that there is
insufficient evidence to make practice
recommendations.
Zaza et al, 2005
Evidence is skewed
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A Census of Economic Evaluations in Health
Promotion 1990-2001
Strategic Intent of the intervention

Studies

Clinical - preventive

41%

Developing personal skills

33%

Creating supportive environments

20%

Strengthening community action

2%

Building healthy public policy

1%

SOURCE: (1) Rush, Shiell et al. Health Education Research, 2004;
n = 414 studies
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Census of Economic Evaluations of Health
Promotion 1990-2001
Risk Factor Addressed

Studies

Biological risk factors

49%

Behavioural risk factors

41%

Environmental risk factors

9%

Social risk factors

1%

Economic risk factors

< 1%

SOURCE: (1) Rush, Shiell et al. Health Education Research, 2004
n = 414 studies

Made worse because……
• Ineffective and harmful programs proliferate
e.g., school substance abuse prevention

• Funding allocations are still made on the evidence of the
problem not the effectiveness of possible solutions

• Charismatic champions and premature dissemination
• Divide arisen between IR and evaluation research in
population health
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PHIRIC
Population Health Intervention
Research Initiative for Canada
New 10 year initiative to increase the quantity, the
quality of IR and use of results by policy makers and
practitioners
Catalyst agencies :
CIHR
CIHI
CDPAC
PHAC

Canadian Institutes of Health Research
Canadian Institute for Health Information
Chronic Disease Prevention Alliance for
Canada
Public Health Agency of Canada
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Training Implications: the skill set of the
intervention researcher

Technological

e.g., research design, data collection,
analysis, interpretation, write up

People skills
Social skills
Communication
Policy analysis
Political Analysis
Evaluability assessment
etc
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A “problem-based” learning that
recognises the (inevitable) role of the
intervention researcher in the change
process.
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